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Philadelphia. J.,r,1841
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~,, ORO, YOTTZE, 4 MITCIIELL:
Dr. o. L. POTTER has removed ICI the firiok

.

, ]le ' hooey omeielfdlili former reildattitel - ail
Dr. ilk, illisrowat.i, to the house laud, occupied
by a. ferric Esq., on Spring it. CIR•g, next
door • Tir.Mottir's residence, where they can
b. pg gad, approftwalonallY oDifoitod•ire kips

Bel onto, opt 16-10-tf
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sashes, rs-Stalfe, Toilet. Soups, Brushes, Half and
'Tooth Pauly asd Toilet Artielee, Trammels
Yd noel Of MOS, Oarden Bawl(

Oustomers will doll our stook complete and fresh,
lad all sold at moderate prices.

Lellanaersmad Phyeicians froth like °Quarry
ate hvited toexamine our stock tarn

N0T102.-Tll3 111DE IL ifIONE D
having an appointment as Missionary argot

of the AnthraxAir SUNDAY SCHOOL
UNIONforOmar* and Huntingdon ratentime will
be happy to eammersta with the friends of the
mum in re-orgasising tqe Sabbath Schools, and In

ionishing their lies.These who desire his services or who desire any
of the publications of tbs7.7N/ON will pious ap-
ply personally or by letter addrrmed to bin at /Tel-
latouts, HENRY MILLER.

miar-11-11187-11'.

MZDICIAL 0.1111D.-BIL. I. NM=
respootielly Laibmia the aliens of /askewo

ville, ad of the serroonding weary, that he has
paronsmatly located_ la Jacksonville, and will
promptly atom! toall eats to the differentbreathes
of kis prohallos, medical or margidal, at resammble
slwrpa.

ire le also prepared to insert 'milliard teeth se
mod* to the'-latest improvements, and the moat
approved styles, sad-to perform all other operation.
.itpostal ilmrgery In goei style and at reasonable
raw
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Hew eon an brable one, Ub I, .
Addapt to robe wog*Ohio

-

Breath. oat wogtar aioye

r
' ZOO Untie lips botch etelsaak;

Ilitiopt,llwer• Ume Upset chichi,
tbs iptuanarlovirsameng.

Bat deathbath leaded *sweetest lotting
nit 'vet *diva dm milikor, ;

Awl the sweet sear Oinaused (i• Aug
Itidlyarble in an anget4helt ;

For Filth, with strong aoebeanteolta hand,
Draws Walk lb. curtain from the dead,

And altoin to us that ""hotter tend"
Beiolidedograterrdlore thted hot aed

'rdeided leers away the
,

When Aattuie's pales with glathele thrills,
To trendthin Talley-4* with dulls,

When wins-in IrnActing ran the
To hear the solemn funeral attain,

When Nature wakes her vernal olsolr,

Aro pattering on a Macy lyre

To min* with the dews otepringera teas, ilboYe theliery Powers:
Valetta Ow sephyerbalmy wing

With Iliafs4lnon hearts as sad as ours
To *air a &Olin *pea ear brows,

WhsA,oll.l3stflattetinearda la fair;
• ILEXteal that death is is the• house,

When lifeis breathing everpliore.
Yet it wu weot to 1•7 thee down

Within the gilled graveto rut,
When Say had titatew rettiwww,

And dew, Hte dianioade, eabar breast
When the mar earth WO lowers was drum.

As 11'11waseibit bridal dog.
dam Ihw hadet ante to be • gout,

And nag, and dashed—then pared sway
•And thou art gone ! Yet, with as still

We feel thy holy proem* near,
la those sweet soap thy lips dld thrill,

Through all this glorious atmosphere ;
They melt to tousle on our ears,

Inone warm gosh (dueled,'
Which samba our sighs, and dries oar tears,

And lilts oar seeds so twill edtime.
And, though maims de mortal sight.

Thy Worry scowls—thy hatp or gad—-
fly angel rehis, all pare and whim,

Thal wraps amain Its golden.
'Tat we will we a little,

Through VIVI 4.1UP'. atonal faith mad
prayer,

Till death's 'week angel, with a ROL
Shall waft as home, teals thee there

VIE LAWYCIR'EI BRIDE.
4 THRILLING BIIETCIL

noon itzrznates mar canx?

Ja4101.40019.11:**142.1.Xt. rMi
his early experience at the bar. My test
&ow, Lawould soy. come upon ine unexpec-
tedly. Oct' I had waited • considerable
thou fora client. The way. I cline to get
TI iris thin :

A young girl, Helen Montresaor, was to
be tried at our County Court fOr stealing a
breastpin.' valued at four dollars, sod twin-
tz dollars in gold, from the Teak of her cm-

taker, Mho Vlrtielefrittterehent lit-theferwri
of &Ilford. The theft, whio,h was detec-
ted Ps weeks before, occasioned quite a
talk at the time, as doe girl was beautiful,
and Wesley and his wife &ink& were any
thing but that. besides being generally de-
testel People atria thit glen h72 Nero
shatnefhlly treated by her mistress, who was
jealous of her: and it was even hinted tau
there had been foul play in .lie phnlitothEll
for theft.

The subsequent trial o( a gang of horse
thieves and counterfeiters bid lo Ol:wzifilied
public attention, that the case of Helen
Mstitressor was forgotten, sad no one seem-

ed to ears for her fate. But when alto was
Sued le the prisoner's box.her beauty Hy-

Seel every eye, and when the Judge asked
her who was her counsel and she modestly

I replied that she had no money to pay a law-
yer, there was not a member of the bar whe
would not - have willingly undertook her

, case. The Judge after lookinground for a
moment, fixed his eye upon me, and siill;
"Mr Beinesou,will you please act as this la-
dy's counsel." I started as though-4 had
been shot: --Luckily a Juror had been takeb
ill, and the Court iidlourned till ten next
morning, or I am afraild I should hare made
sad work with my client's cue.

As I left the Court room I looked at my
watch ; it was eleven so I had but twenty.
duce hours to prepare. ,I called upon the
Viittrict Attorney and .asked to see the in-
dictment and the evidence taken before the
Justice of the Peace. As be tumbled ovsr a
file of documents in search of the paperii,-fe
said : "The Judge must have slipite against
you, nemeses, to put you in such a tight
pthee, med'you a green. hand. No °genie."
he added, as heobwereptitin rising color of
my theek—"uooffense.; 4 simply mug that
yon are inexpeeienird. , There are His doe.

IICliiiiii,lo4o" OP, 1410. vie4ioiirliglie,be
sure owbring them to court to-morrow mor-
ning. You will see that your client has not
a chaos." •

./._TikulanastOstal • •..

iv client, for whom I already entertained
deep raiment and believed innocent : Mid

n stabil% llastenhog to myMilos lockea gotelt maaoolonmappd,Ups =Was or
my bum The (Manesconsisted okhia tea
ditiony,pfAmes and &Moe .Wesley, liorah
Brown a seamstress.Obarlott•iltoyne).n-dn'.4
mestio, and Thomas Minnow a man of all
work suppleyed. by the Wesley'. amine-
ann's eitioneceedleedetraigidAßTerd- and

•041-4414- , segyikt 01 111. I
made up my dot they were not un-
friendly to my alleolt,sind that.l wooldieek
an interview With them, altirsnettt irott4
necessitates journey to. BON* InMrs"
Browns evident* I at once detected intense
malice, and determined te harreu fier Ur!,

-RELLEV6NIt,' 0-1,7 WELOOrfIiDAYTy
imerclialy in Ovasimesaminatias, Wesley's
bridal* 'Mid similar iq-rtpls toloitatter
ttu ;,trut Mrs; Wilkes Wits
*lt as.

eti:4 doveblamed Ifslen to: be
iliPir,kolt her MAUNA tribeTtii the trot:

!op.:To toy mints the sass. seamedclear
Mrs. *Wetherselfput those things in hel-
m; trunk. • •

I next went to the oouti Muse, and re-
quotifol Mr. Wiwi the Sheriff, who lived in
the wing of the building, to introduce mein
the milloner. He conducted me to he cell.
Although the bolts clanged heavily as they
sprang from locks, our entrance did not seem
td attradt her attention.° She was itending
With cusped panda before ei evicted Witt-
dow, gazing at the sky. .The ffthersiktovtoh-

hei arm,lnb sildAtilas Stint'reisitOPli.
Retneson is the lawyer who ie to manage
your case, and_he wants to soe'Pd.". She

ar , urea around, and ttut• 0

an inclination-of her head, to indicate hor
readiness to listen. but eke skid not a word.
The Sheriff left the cell acid we werealone.
'Col:tacit:km Mit orer,r tnoWent was precloUll,
I said :

Miss Montrosser, we 'mutt throw aside
ceremony-, and communioata frakkly_upm
this paitifUlly business. I baler* you are
innocent. The thing is, to prove you so.—
TVs promises to be difficult, but I am not
sritiistelw,b4met If you till the frankly what
your ospurioooo has boo with the Wooly:ea
toy te,sk sbey be lightewitt.

I then put a aeries of queetions,and learn-
'td that she was fifteen yeara.ohl.: that she
aid hied with Mrs. Wesley, Who bad bocci
married about eight years ; the N she 'had
lived with •kind oldgentlemannainedOreg.
ory; who hadtaught her to call him grand-
Pa t that Mrs. Weak). who was then culled

I Miss Nattamith, lived with Mr. Oregory.also
that he seemed afraid of Miss Natuuttith:
that Miss Naesmith inherited all'his proper.

andmarrled Mr. Wesley about a month
' after be died ; thatibe told her mew to cell
him grandpa any sere, for be wasn't any
ivied!" to her ; that the Qt) on which old
Mr. dregoii died ho gave her a sealed pack-
age, and told her not to losve,Suruce ski it,
but to give it to a certain lawyer when be
returned to, town, for it would make bor-ss
rich yeengledy ; and then lie- cried that Ur
bad left Runice have herown way.Tro much:

' that she teU asleep with the packet in her
lap, and when she awoke .it was gout, and
she never dared to ask any questions about

ITVlet Otatddris. IV . hatediteraildbeetber
tivapormr iit6 1 . ' .7• •

sometimes thou tof drowning herself, she
was so_ misemble ; that 'MC. Wesley said
dltprOper things to her ; that he was a bad
man, but weak and underhis wife's control.
that the day on which her ttudk wad search-
ed, she war snit- cli in errand to the Mira".
WO ; was gone about an hour and a half,
and on hor return was taken upstairs to see
her trunk meeneti,befire Ate hid ptilled.off
her tonnett and shawl : then she was sure
Mrs.Weak), had put things la' her trunk
while she was out, becaitse she (Elden) had
overhauled it that morning. and they were
not in it then; but whether Mr. Welsh y
knew about, it or not she could not my. sl-
ii,ou.th she rather thought he did, because
he looked guilty when hill wife was opening
her trunk. .

Telling the po.,r girl to cheer up, I went
to the Iberia"' sitting room, wham Liound
Mrs. Mace. Let ppm informedher that in
my opinion Montressor was a persecu-
ted girl, and hoped she world try,te dicer
her: apt so that she cOulii eke.' the Alit
max with p good heart, !At 161 Borrow
thit thekind hearted woman promised to do
and f lauttened to my once. My brain was
in a whirl. Gregory —graniipi-ettle packet
which was to make het a Ail; young lady—-
tu diliappeamoo 1 Was old
Mr. Gregory really Helen's, grandfather 1—
Was the picket the last will and testament,
bequeathing his property to her t And had
Snide stole it from the child as she slept
that abs might clutch the property by vir-
tue of ti former will which had been forced
froinhtles old man I "He cried and said he
left penice have her own Way too muck!"
Her own way,,about what 1.1,b1t certain
-that Thad got on. the jraik of giest villany,
and' though I could understand the reason
for,Eunice 'Wesley's hatred of Helen, and
her desire to blast-the poor girls ehiracter.
Atte'rin—libalthour in arranging my
plans, I ordered a carrage,ahtidrorctoßed-
fore
Ifwas two when I reached the village. I

wishedflak to sto ll•pnegan, Wesley's ser-
clog min. By making a sfew cautious in-
quiries at the twiern, and disbursing • half
do.llarto the hostler, Hannegan was soon in
my raiser, U, wq jiinsied to was
lialen`i Mend, and 'On in/thsaisfig Dim
never to let what be said go to Mrs.' Wes-
ltr's ems, he told me ,4130 t the

gjtl live itdat : that -ht. .
itrihe Helen;and-heard her threadin to, ittll
hoe end rate . her tdpullttion ; and that be
believed the.bnumtpin and money had been
pit into the tennis by the Old eitallistsa her
tilf. '

lie stated what geten'oibehaviour was
when the articles were 'found in her trunk,
prid desdribedthebreastpin and money. The
latterocins,letiug of flint half eagles, one of
which bed a hole in it, that had been made
by llftwoh the leweler.im Mrs. Wesley obuld
string on a ribbon fora birthday present fbr
the releleter's Meboy', and • that was one
way Wesley bnew the money was hers,
He Milo gave ma a letter slimed ~.Eunice
GragOry, 'be had found in the yard that day,l
which be'lmintalued ores in Mrs. Wesley's

hand-writing. That-
that her name was'nt ,;as married to Weitil
she aright hare beeii
Mr. Qre my wbhth Wen smoothingbm
ha name. ...

This information had
on my mind, taken in Men!

Helen had tiki Me; beside
nice Gregory &Wit
although Ebadaeen itecti
event which I,had faded 1
and wait dinalyrecilled.

IdiiMinfdganneltin+
Mr. the enlistApt
and?or what I sailed. Ite

*lig Wu sosPect
tam% before she

thought that
lakOttp

1.. a firms aas'
• akeitse ohs

• t '

haltei& busin4ll.4n rIl
Ills,Ctnind to see

hole was made in the hal
Wednesday the 17th of

dep hi prosaim
,an with what

.to llama to-
memory

ed with some
• mollootkia

paid a visit to
wbol eras,
itiktered the

it wate.9444
whit ksipthe

ales. ~Ws
ilayelcns trunk was sea La edat
what boiir the coin was sired WA's.
Wesley/ lie replied that for it
about 11, in the forrnoon s, ani, that Mrs.
Mdtit'ressor's trunk was 'relabel about 1 in
the afternoon of the same

"That looks very stria Would
you ba,vo any objections to4attind the trial
tomorrow, with your btoolu‘ old testify 1

" None at all," he replitik 1,, .

I turned to depart.'M theCnoistoint Wes-
ley entered the •sheitiddl.anitradainsted by
the jewelerrwhogaveme a wink to labiate
Who he whit We had never before ,not. so I.
regarded him at my fro. Ile was an evil
looking man. Qv* hisWI, eye was a queer
shaped scar, whichran crookedly swoop his
forehead. The instintisis the scar Ifelt
as though the whale thing was clear. The
scar, the description .(,which I. so well re-
membered, brought the whale thing freshly
to my mind. I remembered now the name
of tittles threfrorl—oths *ld niurdoreu--,

arioand, there stood het under an aso
snood name. Giving' . eweler a warn-
ing glance, I hastened.isi y carriage suil
&eta furiously home, she myself in my
room, and determined td )ess the entiie
night, ifnecessary, in prepping for the con-
test. I wished to clear ply client on the
charge - made against-Iw. pose the;es-boys. sad oblidgo them to Ice reatit ion
to Apt imaged and.pi : rpbsti.

A !ransacked my • • • to And some-
thing tangible' ooneersdni • ' 'past career of
tunics Givioryfi her . ." 1 ie., bat found
nothing. I had read the ,‘ ,ino,rytacrs l
_in a newapamfite •

'

" ir .„ i 1 could

Wesley were the muse partie.; and should
I mention my in:opinions iq Court the Die-
Wet Attorney would meant at Ahern as ridie-
biota and tnalieimm inventiottlk Of liky
and the Judge Weald charge tbirjitiry to pay
no heed to them. Lost aipibe Abasement
of the Wesleys in my moss examinatione of
their witnesses and thus . try to abet a
breech sufficient to justify-It direct smaanit,
0" I disrlltriteonsPllseY
citrus!' JAIDeI Wesley on the tiigigntedind.
And I trove my meshes for the victim until
the mar rig sun rays streamed thinmish tq
windows.

The courtwas orned,a juryimpAnneled,
the case called, Helen Moutremor planed in
the prisuper's box, and the Districts Attor-
ney's telling. merciless opening of theCiliel
completed, in what seemed to he pug s few
moments of time. Helen seemed to look
more i'nnoeent, than ever, and I resolved that
fulljustick shouldbe done her,If ray resonr-
COI could oomparis such a result It is in
such an hour that a lawyer_ jells the fidifor
And dignity of his position--it la then that
be feels his reermsiliflliy.

Thei Aist 41biess was Charlotte
She had been dulled by her iri‘streas to go
11p and see Helen's trunk seirehed a.
went up and saw the breistpio and money
found in it—tucked away is one corner. By
my cross-,ciatilination I elicited the fart that
Help' bad Just,comeridillitifrom.an errand,
Con which she had beetlentmore than an'
luauSW:o her trunk ir‘is searched, and
hid Am her bonnet and shawl : that .she
looked quite' innocent had unchcerned un-
til the things were fkituid, and then she
seethed astonished." Ott- dismissing the
witness .1 wed at ths jury. bat . they sat
with stern faces, aw 410,0 ,kelioNed Bat
nothing could Mikellem efesi the culprit.
keellA Miss Boycd IVieek,seyingr had for.
got ii, very- itopertealt-Imkit. -This excited-
some 'attedtlosi end when I salted her-if
Mrs, Wealsi waileellia habit of ill treatusg
the piriwiner.everybotirpioked upptheir cars.
The girlhesitated lest atittostiered,astd final-
ly said she was. -

" lkettalo Mrs Weekly Beat hercows with
e littett_ht and thraatined to kill her and
was ecoldlr bet. Bit, .don't sok me soy
mini.' quoi*Ai," she mg** exclaimed,
"onI shall lose myplods ,
' I glanced at Mrs:,Weitleri and saw that

pf intense malignity, end radiator her I air
twilled to, the Court to protiet the witness
against the threitning lookelfler mistreat'.

Ibis brought all eyes to ideas ort Mrs.
Nesters ugly cotintenando, tad ohs turned
fairly white With indignatioa, The. du..
told the witr.ess to speak Witlitetfair, and

she 10- st her plow) by tel/higthe truthdhe
would find plenty ofbetter on*. &bigsab
laded with the impresalooliadt, t told Shlt
witness abe Might go, and-ibelllstibit dt-
tornej permitted her to pais withdot gum-

The next witness woe haft BsilU kr•wo,
the seatastrous.,--a
dropper Mild creature. She was at work
for •Mre,liTssly,gt tholitiS the theft she

dhlooirered. :She; test Helen the daybaton
the trunk *he eittrebiel, ottadtql out of her
atisbeer'u;roght.t*: looked he 'guilty

wraTheelute tio*herp&boa the Was being ionoind elte
told her sisplcionaZ Thereupon she thought
It,trould be s'good Ow to 'kirsch Delen's
.trunk ; proprobett to do' Itat. one., but Mrs.

toreferred tirwiat. When the trunk'
eras opened, the things were,found In It,
Pot Ntit* expected they would be.',

'When the 'witness waspaired over to me
1.asked in a aweless tone, bow sheknew

money wan in Mow Wesley'slN: the
day she had wet Mien <Waling the .

Bh4l knew it, imeause Mrs. Wesdey had
told •her, Couldn't, be mistrqprtkil”. Mrs.
Wesley bid spoken albouttbe halfeagle with

which}, 3t.e was serntio present tithe
Mltaterlitho ."

bide her say oier and over again,
until there could be no mistake shout it,Ond
then *eked if she knew who made the hole
in the half etr,,le.

'Yee ; Mr. Muria', theJeweler, made IL''
"Is he in therooni ?" I asked. j.
"Yes, there he is," said she, poiiiting
I told Miss Drown she' Could co, and the

District Attorney telvieilted that Mr. &lurch
should be sworn.. The. Attorney hanited
March the identical half eagle and asked if
harecognised it. go saidle did; that the
makistrato who committed the prisoner had
made a mark upon it... -

“Ttutt's all.; the wallets is yours, Mr,
gerasen."

..pogop remember, Mr. Muych, on ;,srlet
day ofthe month you made thehole in the
half eagle T" I asked.

"It was on the 17drofMarch,"said he.
tylitY, that Was the eery day the prig-

(Mira trunk WWI searched, was it not I"
said I, turtling to the Distriet Attorney.

"That is the day acteationtid in the indict.
men(," hereplied.

Turning again to the whines, I said,
"Mr. /Lurch please torecollect with precis-
ion ; you heard the witness who preceded
you. swear that Mrs. Wesley told her that
tho identical bid(eagle with the, hula then
made in it, was in her husband's trunk mar
before the lfids list Mae*.

"Tat," Odd March, heard' hoe.iswerrrel'.
to that, and wa soienbiliett, fir Mrs. Was-
Icy brought las the cola In the -afternoon. of
the ISA end told serf Oust have it Lead by
noon next day ; sd neon the lltbale came

it.ennelial-littlinsanIt_JoaoJana
in Miss Monfreasoes

The District Attorney turned sharp round
and gave the Wesley' apiercing took. Mrs.
Wesley. etatt.imulotable ; but Wealy turned
pale and fairly cowered beneath the gaze of
the Attorney, who, L saw, was now con•
vinced of the true facts of the case ; and
Judge and Jury seemed to be of the same
mind. Ifelt certain, then. of a verdict in my

' lavor.4.but how was I to crush- the
Wesley*, and bow win back her estate ? I
diadded en mj course..

Hantlegan next, and I showed
byldm that Mrs. Wesley had persecutedate
mufti, In die' lost outrageous manner—-
beating har..and threatening to kill her, and
ruin her reputationi and treating her shame-
hilly. His teatiniony excited so much in-
dignation against tits -1- longed
for the momint when James Wesley should
take the stand When Hannigan retired
Mrs. Wesley whisperedlo herbusload, and
he whispered to the Attorney. xhp latter
ilesldedeurpiised, bdt asnounmel that the
prosecution would Weie Mtthe cam.

Everybody wax imp*.d that the _ Way-
lay-awere not called, and my proms were all
disarranged. I divined at once that Mrs.
Wesley had suggested this course to -slkield
her husband and her herself front oross-es-
eiaiSatjett--. Had the instinct of self-preser-
vation told her what was coming I I rani
toopen my cade for the defence, and! began
by stating tifat 1 had incontestibie evidence
that atictutpirsorhad been entered is to Milt
the character of my Client, to etiable the par-
ties in &lie Conspiracy to perfect certain ric-
cretplans. which would fill the community
with boner. .1 saw that everybody was pre-
pared tobpliste shiestestrythlng.-and di-
tertidnedtet_iraste no tittle in. Words. So
requested. that Jamas Wesley might be
.owOre, and desired the Jpdge tO base Eu-
nice Wesley riMoved-widirbertmsbend was
being examined. She was taken out by the
- If*nil -turned toquattida JamesWe
lay: -

' "Jima Wesiey," mid 1. sternly, "how
mum that 'Mir onpinir tbreasad
• Al thovlnain turned ghastly Pal. Oar
itert4:test etutelleed et the ratline of the
tritium au fbr support,' felt sure of my
%sp.

soar Doh lianses; bowease that
soar ea year forehead 1" •-.10 •

ALA. atoritioiCof. the tone 'lob liar-

ground, "Oh don'toi-don't tzetos Abet adjo
yn!" •

"I 'haft brit4 61st up. and more too, ten.

feu you answer me truly about Ebbs pre-
tended theft. Now. 'tell ma--did not gurtioa
Gregory put these thingsin Wu Montrow
or's trunk in

"Oit my God bow didyou know about
&Woo Oratory 1 Do not bring thatup wow
tt'* gal*by yeataaso,' groaned tba weetoh
ad man.

" Answer ma,the ; did sot nay witsput
Watt* el* is grisaldontrinnor'altsuit 1"

.1" Ills did; Ist tbrn Sid Pi mud. don't
aak Te.any More questions."

The a:A*6.M had now Immo orr
wish:nog, and the wittier began to fenright
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bodily softy—La foot I dotottatood to us* as
additleftol,scri.w.
,•14haU isk ibr i

as hot wisli yb•es to qN rig

'Dien is the Will that. oldidr.Origin two-
'toted, is which ha limas his grandchild,
Aden Alontrea.or; his Heir, and which he
gars her to give to his lawyer when ho re-

turned—the will your. wife stole from the
child as hhe lay sleeping '?"

"Oh, Lord • i t's -some .at last ! just es: T
told her It would."

" Where is the will P.' I thantlTrqd,
'lll. is burltt,".ho,exelebned,-;;btit.Whin

Is hiS ooiy.lim4Pring erlation, anti- the will
by which my wife gottrie property is s forg-
ed one."
*ringachierediverything, and not caring

tooprolong thepainful scene, I asked the
•

• if— ia-mnitchlutirrtM. ds:
miss tht. ctlSn.. lie cheer{lllly ttaadtea, ui
Miss Moutrnssor, who in her flush of agita-
tion and thankfulness looked more lovely
than ever, was released from the custody of
Mr. Mace and,placed in charge of hit Wife,
while II ealey and his wife slunk away from
fubijc indignation.

The 4.lleiternent was so great the Court
was not adjourned till 6 p. m., and I was
Obliged to state 'for the gratification of the
crowd how I had managed to get on lb*
track of the .Wculuya... I. told them that.
many years before I had read an account of
the murder of a child by its aunt, Enriice
Gregory, assisted by her lover, one ttobllar-
mOn, foe. the purpose of_ ponmesing , her

niece's estate. In tfiitaecOunt it was sta-
ted that Hannon, aftlia time of tits murder,
bad Men...3om an area and gashed hisfore-
head terribly, which afterwards healed and
left a peculiar scar. The hints I received
from Helen's story.-and tire letter signed
EuniceGregory, hadset my memory at work,
and when I met Wesley, and observed the
peculiar sear on his forehead, the whole thing
flashed upon me, and I determined to make
• bold push to okpose them, sod not only
_defend Helmagainst thecharge of larceny,
but wrench from her unnatural aunt the
patrimony that had been withheld from
ha:

My explanation wa* melted eit4 si-
llier's., mut a movement set on fruit is have
the lirsidey9ndioted furperjury :,but itwas
never eirried out, ae they disappeared from
thatpart of the country, and-weall thoughtaVeit not to. Vali them back.for goy pur-
pee whatever.

and'
gnats, sari

Watt; and if you will go home with!Line
you shall havean introduction to heraMa the
children. ,That first, cans did the business
foirme all round; is by it I secured a great
reputation, plenty of prtctiee, a handsome
wife and a large fortune.

A HAY-.FIELD ANECDOTE

- There Ira good- stery Wtittgl may taw'
been heard in moro than one hay field last
summer. We heard it one day Offs visit to
the;pitch.' We had failed and wilteddown
under a hay cock, and lay flusbod and fan-
ning the glow end sweat ofi our features in a
comfortable situation,vrhen'one of the jolly
haymakek related the anecdote of the old
man who was always bragging how folks
used to work in his iounger days, and who
challenged his two agile together to pitch on
a loadof hey as fast as he could load it.

The challenge was accepted, the wagon
drove around, and the trial• commenced.—
For some time the old man held his own very
creditably, calling out tauntingly, " more

yTtwtrJtttf,_! a—,
Thicker and faster itsame, whole hay

cocks M a time, cloud atter cloud, over
The old man was nearly cower-

ed Op, still he kept cryipg "more hay," until
straggling tt; keep off the dip;rdCred and 617
arranged heap. it Liman to roll, then to Able,
andat.,,. it wan of from the wagon, and
the 40 man with it,

"What are you deli-Where for !"• cried the
bop: •

,

• I came attar 'snore hay !" acar•mod the
old min, '

. •
,

Which was a Waal Cacti -he had come
dOwd atm about a half a wagon load; which
had to be Otoheci on "rather more tielib!
arstelt. .

ton ecoos Hoarr.—Lookra•hca, Sam,"
said a Western negro to s tleldrhand over
Si* twice; 'llooX-a•hoa; .dSro nee that tall
tree down dal l""Yah;Jim,I docia.".

"Wall, Itot up dat tree night afore to.
incorroct."

"What you in dit tree artoi 1"
I:I *au utor u won."
"You addridui, Jiw f", -

44Vsit,Wilton ifs difax, Simla."
Well,,eaceeed."

' "I ohm de neon out to the teddere-ld eb
dit togged lidi, den I hear mein' "drap.--

"Di, coon, ob otourse."
votio you don't ; 'twas dis atm.; like to

brake Ms -neek—bees limpin"bent ekessines:" . -

PliAr Mos," mid a °empower of mites
to a young lady whom he vas worth&
"what thee do you prefer.l"

"Oh" absreplied oireloWdy, "any time
will do. but ON quiskor the bettor.':

The gestlemaa took the hint, anda, mil-

Mos quick time was Vie ooneeetuntoe,

A w advertjaes far "some :competent
pirtons. to tiodertelto the sale orsnew midi
riztei'.! endsd'de that "it will be proilLabb
to the vriffsrfrket!" No goutot or it. • ~

-ITui Malank 'Ailed, contrary to geacrat:
wine, without, a chaplai4.

Too moos sensibility creates ushapplomis
too muck OupeosibiliV eremites otiose.

JAw44l. lisiorr, the pyrotechnist. tiled iu
Cambridge, Mass:, lilt week,

*Serrsion &rem taught it ached in Poi=
nun county, Clomps, in 01111648rpm ago:

Ma. DuiMts is so skspLikKdioti is wood
belies° ens this report_' or kkigi!
Hoar.thil use

FrrarrMlin linitawl.
CAOII4II gig, ofgr0430, 7:'*Ansi.,biarieJ a promising iou, bcarin his 04$0!
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MI;

liiirmOwAssworot,Rowlm
• TOIL.

I'4 is tb&h4 of *sal_
'lOll4 th• Aleigai.L:
A bum. etsoetb., •

°Toil Min cJNL7ifwt .31111";''
The ikeptis abeereLik Beath

Awl wersplr—weetr proof go Solo—-iooria of oath.
e-

..FOr if ime tolled 'per spth •
With hoeklionat w Lentio,

'll'bat wen lib tjaroughost,
But outof pato 7 •

-The Lug grits tilottey;
••The tutu ha .d supt.. 4 tne

-His ebattialai giortnea;
'U.e, through tlliouat !"

Speed, boxy brain and hart.i,
kimikr (tome lobar rod • • ,

Tull o for 11.
.stremos ye 1.1,11wd

Bistrilantons Itcnts.
A Coxaresua, %eta has Let44y Joeelkitodik•

ed into offl,:o was in attendance oil the ttourt
and .1111.5 ordered IT the Judge to -Call Jobe
Bell end Etltabelli

Ireimmediately began at the top of Ws
voice: "John Bell and Elia/bah .134,...1
John fell andERA/6.41'134U —Jahn Dell RElizabeth Bell !"

1=21!31=11
"One at a timo--one at a lima--ua• al •

time !" shouted the aonetaUe.
- "Now you've dune it -

.14idge out ofpatience.
"Nov you've done it - new you'ee does

—now you've dune it !" yelled ibis wasta-
big.

!" exclaitcei UL,

There eras no ataillinas this. The court.
bar and bpatard-cra broke. into a sit-
biziOr;-to the perfect surpriv, and dineny
the utonishcd ctiudeobba.

A Youxo lady in N. Y., how fasegilY 11,11
her kg emputsted midway between the hr
and hose, hi lonannearceorn wawamooed
by a broke/ hoop. The hoop was of alma,
and in same uniconnatable Manner I brekaa
point ponetssied 6 tlao boric. The welwit
kiecotio inflamed, snit stapetation wet thus
made necessary' _

Mos. Norm-mos heardlersat say that
Owe were %greet ninny mond*,
new Alamos°, begged him M suj 11164
eat sad preens Omits's" she limilemdthit
wbra !!!17 txstr!!!lP P4Mill.loool.
it would cure him.

Tstusra a model speech, madeby thetrea-
ideal of MI Northampteneklm (Ragland)
Farming and Grazing Society on mending
a prise cup to a young man. '

"Now, young man, take that my, and
remember also to plough sleep and drink
shallow."

liciuma a:SLAVA:IL—The WarrtatowiN,
Whip. Matte that s. negro Wit, "lOW.
Itannook-oonnty. a few days since. Ow W-ag informed upon some of hia sairociates,
who bad been stsakag, ismsk take oat
them forcibly and hung. The alanswase is

Dv.Tu or AM Wm Lavr.:—Thu gratilliftf
(Va.) J7agohronielertho death of Ju
dithKeith et the advanced ageof ivies.
She was a mother before the revolition.
was the mother of live generallona, and liei
living dneoendaula se bared more than one
hundred.
k ♦ woutobe citiowm utk.. WWI ,isiOiont; tbii 61 iAt wit
to vedettes the world and all Wog& Benin.
-Upon heaving WI a native pulled os► tun
dye dollarbills oibroken basks. arawpuM•
ad him to fork over the mode tor Omit•

• AT :MORA 0410110101P- 1 . of 0110 of
Schools ita OunVidge iiyassobuisile, i 44117
intallbity wag asked to define the marks
of the world .4wogressj, flit Itsidtchid bei
a nsonsent, and then Ina claw,,dialltictvelem
answered, "Go ahead."

.--Aoicsrt,ausaJust rsturnas( au(Alt;try' from a tour in turopir: we* asked.
ho liked the ruins of Pompeii t_

"Not very 1011;"rriCs 'the sel/4. ,"they
aro so much out of repair,"

.114 tolda l'unkbor of. Weida in Ina.
&a phis,. for-thiTont: two ysiss i< niaoy
Are—nizty•slna ion sod prenty .oin
men.

Ix tweiltrieen'Obis -bee Wawa it*
voiluitionfiele $BO,OOO tolli890,000.000: The
debt is$15A000.000/

41orinoin .ofanspiolorobWouro Woo cambi
at sway 'nook, on rriolii nikerao9o.

Mr. jti"Abe colubinted Arosk• trstrkr,
is on $ v‘isit to Nor to*.
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